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Advancing the benchmark in

far and beyond you can ever imagine…

MODEL MAKING | 3D PRINTING | ANIMATION | TROPHIES & AWARDS

CRYSTAL CORP.
Endless Possibilities

Crystal Corp. is a well-established, multi-division company that is expanding beyond its
already wide reach in the fields of maquette architectural model making fabrication, high
quality 3D printing manufacturing, creative 3D animation production, and bespoke
trophies and awards handcrafting. Our company aims to become a world-renowned
brand in diverse industries where our unrivaled expertise and great length of experience
are both in high demand.
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I. MODEL MAKING
SCALE MODEL

Your
PREMIER ARCHITECTURAL MODEL MAKER IN DUBAI
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Crystal Corp., your premier architectural and engineering 
scale model maker in Dubai, United Arab Emirates (UAE), 

provides expertly made and well-crafted scale models 
catering to diverse industries where scale models above 

and beyond the ordinary are a must-have. Real estate 
developers, industrial plantations, and manufacturers alike 

to mention a few of the many.

(Learn more HERE)

WE PROVIDE EXPERTLY MADE AND WELL CRAFTED
SCALE MODELS

Our PROJECTS WATCH Here

https://crystalcorp.com/modelmaking
https://crystalcorp.com/modelmaking-projects
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKl2_fdF79MrXKFTH-KaWilUSlkoyKiGi


II. 3D PRINTING
ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING

For
GUARANTEED
SUPERIOR QUALITY 3D PRINTING
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Engineering
Architecture

Medical
Industrial Design

Construction
& more...

Faster Production
Easily Accessible
Better Quality
Tangible Design and Product 
Testing
Cost-effectiveness
Creative Designs and 
Customization Freedom
Unlimited Shapes and 
Geometry
Can Implement Assorted 
Raw Materials
Less Waste Production
Risk Reduction

Delivering cutting-edge solutions in state-of-the-art 
3D Printing technology

OUR BEST SERVICE YET

LEARN More WATCH Here

https://crystalcorp.com/3dprinting
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKl2_fdF79MrgzYRVdwiTdIZWIRNTaJxF


A Humble Beginning
From solely a crystal shop showcasing vases and bowls with traditional hand-cutting
intricate designs in reminiscence… our journey began...

Unprecedented
In the passage of time as market demands grow, we ventured into manufacturing and customizing crystals for
trophies, awards, plaques, gifts and giveaways. No longer limited to vases and bowls, our expansion was
unprecedented.

Prestige
The United Arab Emirates (UAE) is crucial to our growth in bringing crystal products to the whole of the gulf region;
mainly in Dubai. Our involvement and presence in various prestigious events cemented our position as the premier
crystal trophy supplier in Dubai.

(Full page HERE)

ABOUT US | OUR STORY

CRYSTAL CORPORATION LLC
Endless Possibilities

Huzaifa SURA
CEO

https://crystalcorp.com/ourstory


Our VISION | MISSION | Our DNA

Our mission to be “the” reliable, innovative, and socially responsible company that our 
valued and esteemed clients can trust to deliver superior quality, exceptional service, 

and unwavering integrity is at the core of our DNA.

A commitment to excellence, and a client-centric approach, Crystal Corp aims to exceed expectations and 
establish long-term trustworthy relationships. With a focus on continuous improvement and a culture of creativity 
and teamwork, we strive to make a positive impact on our clients, employees, and the community; and be a corporate 

entity that delivers exceptional service, integrity, and best results....

Our mission is to be the reliable, innovative,
and socially responsible company that clients
can trust to deliver superior quality,
exceptional service, and unwavering integrity.

(Full page HERE)
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Our DREAM TEAM | Our FAMILY

Our Dream team is efficient, productive, and able to tackle challenges head-on with 
confidence and determination. We bring out the best in each other and inspire 

greatness through collaboration, innovation, and a shared sense of purpose.

NO Politics.

We define our dream 
team as a group of high 

caliber individuals who are 
not only professionals, but 

energized to work 
together, cohesively 

sharing common goals with 
commitment in achieving 

success.

NO Drama.

Essential in our 
dream team are qualities 
of good and effective 
communication, mutual 
respect, trust and 
support.

(Full page HERE)

https://crystalcorp.com/ourstory


III. 3D ANIMATION
VFX

We MAKE
YOUR BRAND

MORE AWESOME!

https://crystalcorp.com/animation
https://crystalcorp.com/animation
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Visually stunning animation and 
strong storytelling are both key 
elements in delivering the right 

message to impact its audience 
more than any other 3D Animation 

studios in Dubai can create and 
accomplish.

Conventional Comic Cartoons | F&B Menu | Presentation | Business Showcase
Product Launch and Offer | Campaign and Promotion | Events and Occasions

Being excellent in creativity as part of our culture,
3D Animation Dubai (innovative projection mapping, 
sophisticated motion graphics, out-of-this-world VFX
and more…) is at the forefront of our repertoire.

WATCH Here

https://crystalcorp.com/animation
https://crystalcorp.com/animation
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKl2_fdF79MqLBjr0m4wYCrJ8txoLfCJ_


& AWARDS
IV. TROPHIESWe CREATE

AMAZING
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Today’s awards and recognition industry is not only 
limited to the conventional design of awards and 

trophies. It has evolved.
Thus, it means that anything can serve the purpose 

once customized. That includes:
Vases and Bowls | Collector’s Item | Masterpieces | 

Replicas | Glasses | Cubes and Blocks |
Desktop Items | Corporate Gifts and Giveaways

As popular as it seems with any type of sports, the whole competition 
culminates and ends with the awarding ceremony.

Crystal Trophies, Awards, and Plaques have their own moment in the 
limelight.

With over 75 years of combined legacy in the award and recognition 
industry,

we at Crystal Corporation (Corp.) LLC — the trophy shop near me and 
you,

WATCH Here

LEARN More 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKl2_fdF79Mo9qdLrKhV2azolDXr1CZ5b
https://crystalcorp.com/trophiesawards
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKl2_fdF79Mo9qdLrKhV2azolDXr1CZ5b


Our HAPPY & SATISFIED

CLIENTS



STRUCTURE
OUR

CEO | Managing Director

Director

Sales & Marketing

Sales Team

Conceptual Artist

Project Manager

Trophies & Awards

Graphic Designers

Surface | Laser 
Engraving | UV Team

Production Team

Business Development

Associate 

3D Printing

AM Engineer

3D Scanning Team

Project Manager

Model Making

3D Modeller | Editor

Fabrication Team

Painter

Graphics Designer

Motion Graphics

Team

Chief Operations Manager

[Overseas]

Graphic Designers

Surface | Laser Engraving | 
UV Printing Team

Production Team

Chief Operating Officer

Accounts

IT & Digital

Marketing Team

Admin & HR



MODEL MAKING | 3D PRINTING | 3D ANIMATION | TROPHIES & AWARDS

HEAD OFFICE 
613-5B Street, Ras Al Khor Industrial Area 2

Dubai, United Arab Emirates
PO Box 5277

info@crystalcorp.com +971 (04) 326 6333 +971 58 587 7867 https://www.crystalcorp.com

THANK YOU 
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